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E. 0. WASHINGTON 
CAMPAICPN AND PUBLICITY 
IDusk.eg.e.e ]nstitut.e 
T USKEGEE INSTITUTE. ALABAMA 
June 13, 1938 
JJy dear :nr . Johnson: · 
Because of your very high regard for my 
father, the Late Booker T. V/ai;hington , I 
thought that you would be interested to know 
that we have just completed the compila.tion 
of almost three hundred of the famous quo-
t ations of my father , the Late :soaker T• 
1/ashington. 
This was done at the sugrestion of a 
great many of his friends in all parts of the 
country. 
May we have the pleasure of sendin@: you 
and your University Library a copy of this 
book? 
The price is only ~) 1 . 00 plus $ . 10 pas-
Trusting that I may be favored with a r e-
ply, I am 
/ Dr . llirdeci.. ... }(, Johnson, Presio.ent 
Hov1ard Uni ve rsi tJ 
V/ashington, D. C . 
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Dr. J.lordicai w. Johnson , 
Howard Uni ve rsi ty 
\'/ashington, D• C, 
My dear Dr , Johnson: 
T USKEGEE N ORM AL AND I NDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
J"OUNDEO av a o o1u:R T. WA.HIH~TON ,tr" 
,:I> 
FOR T H E TRAINING OF COL ORED YO U NG M EN ANO WOMEN 
O F FICE O P' T H E PRINC I .. A L 
TUBKliGEE I NSTITUTE, A L AY AMA 
., 
, <) 
Presi dent -~ 
Because of your very high r8f'ard for my father , the late Booker T , Wash-
ington, I thought that ;rou would be inter ested to know tha t we hav~ just 
completed the compilation of very nearly three hundred of his fam6us quo-
tati ons . This was d ?no at the suge-es tion of a large numb"r of his friends 
in all parts of the country. 
11ay we have the pleasure of sending you and your college l ibrary a copy 
of this little book? The price is onl3r $1 . 00 plus just $ , 10 postage , 
I am 
'.i'rusting that we may be ffl.v ored with a r eply from you at an early date , 
